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"We are suppliedwith
Hinder Oil, Wind Mill Oil,

Plow Oil, lingiiio
Cuntor Oil, Sewing Machine Oil,

Aleuts Fool Oil, 0mi Oil,

aud oil for immrthing.

If you uro running reaper, plow, wind mill, or
any thing that needs lubricating oil, you no

want

A GOOD OIL.
andwo areafteryour business,in this" line, with

stock of the bestoils wo can buy.
Let us figure with you any of the oils,

we might sell you somethingbettor than you have
been using.

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM,

THE HASKELL DRUGGISTS.

J3uie, Wallace & Bishop

MONEY TO LOAN ON

REHL ESTATE,
In Haskell and Adjoining Counties.

unroparedto loan money,in any aiuount
i&2k&( iii. lit, oltrlit, unr fnii.V. iii'ternst.

T3SKfcr' '
JplPSTOTEN YEARS TIME

If you wnnMriaiiovfrl'i yourReal Estate, or to have
your notesoxtoiiuoiqpirjuirjiiiy purpose,it will pay you
to consult with us beforeclosingyour ileal.

Your application will bo acted upon with prompt-
nessanddespatch.No tedious delay when entrusted
to us. '

"Wo will saveyou money. Wo will saveyou worry.
Wo will savoyov

T. S. WALLACE, - Anson,Texas.
GEO. C. BISHOP, - Alison, Texas.
JUDGEL. M. BUIE, Stamford,Texas.
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When and Whoru you want Jt?

Wnqo, Texas.
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XAS CENTRAL Railroad.
TAMFORD.

Waco..
AVaco,

TKXAS TO
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Cotton Monnluls.
V fin n.T.U.,Bo.l'acltlokNewOreuuH.
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SOUTHWESTERN COLONIZATION,

TlinltnllroiulsOrKiuilcil tol'op-uli- it

iiihI Develop the
HoutliwoHt.

iiaski:i.i, t'oiiNTV NiKiui.u in: in it
Our readers or at least thono

of tlietn ulio aro iuteroHted in the
development of the country and
arcwatchingfor opportunitiesto
advertiRo it should ho nio fami-

liar witii the fact that last fall
th(Mev(ralrailroudsrunninginto
tho Southwestentered into an
ngieciiiHit, which was to stand
for throe years, to cooperate
with each other and with the
peopleof the Southwest in ad-

vertising thecountry aud induc-
ing settlers to coino from the
denselypopidatedsections pene-

trated by them. In pursuance
of suchngreemcatthe Southwes-
tern railroads ran low rate home-seeker-s'

excursions into Texas
one a month from November Inst
to Apt il c( this year. And, nswe
understand theirplans, theywill
lepeat the excursions each fall
andduring the winters andearly
springs.

The roads now have a man
touring the portions ofthisstato
in which their lines are most

explaining their plans,
enlisting the cooperation of the
peopleand getting up such data
and informationtospreadamong
theeasternandnorthern people
ns will most likely interest thorn
in Texas. To set the matter
more fully beforeHaskell county
people,we give the following ex-

planation from tho Dallas Xows
of July 120th:

Jiiincs V, fitcelo, commissionerof
tlio colonic itlon n policy of the Boutin
westernllnut, iipcnl tlio tiny In the
city. The colonizationnoiiny of I ho
Soiiiliwtiitem Hues la composed of
about iilnu (I I Huron I nillwuy systems,
mill about twelve Hues of railroads In-

terested, Theovation of country aua
bodied In the lertViory that tho njjonoy
Is cndeuvuriiiK to till with Bottlers ia

a't Arizona lu the west and ox--
Uiwla to T.oulslaim In tho east. Hall- -

rouiiH ui'jjiiii iravorsiiir luenouiuwest
lu tho seventiesuud since that time
hnve built up a complete network of
railroads. The railroad mileage
throughout tho Southwest Is some-
thing enormous; there uro at least
0,000 miles more railroads lu tho sec-

tion embodiedin tho Louisiana Pur-
chasethan thoro U eastof It, AVIillo
the growth of tbo country has been
miraculous, It Is now ouly about oue-elgli- th

settlod us it should bo with the
transportation facilities uttbrded. Tho
groat 8oulliue.it fell behind lu tho Im-

migration business,us It thoughtthat
the advantageof climate, oto., was all
tho advertising needed, so that tho
Northwest twonty-llv- o years ago be-

gan to advertise aud as Mresul be-

camepopulated, while on tho other
hand tho Southwest hnd all the

of climuto and resonrces.
This situation became apparent to

the rullrondsand they came to tbo
conclusion that something should bo
doiio for tho Southwest. Il resulted
that during tho mouth of November,
10012, there uero severalmasrmeetings
of tho passengermen of tho Southwes
tern lines held In St. Louis, uml tho
abovoassociationformed.

Tho ugenoy Is engaged In Its first
work, Insetting all the facts of tho
Bouthuest togetheraud, also lists of
namesof farmers living east of the
Missouri JUer In tho old, high-price-

laud States:
Cupt. Hteolo said:
"Tho meaningaud purposo ol this

associationis not very woll understood
asyet by tbopooplo at largo within
the territory that is to be advertised.
Tho objectol my Journeys over varl?
ousof tho lines' lu Interest p,r the
Southwest s to bold mooting of tho
farmersand tho oltUons of tho smnllor
tow us lu order to Interest thorn lu tho
objects ot tbo ngenoy aud procuro
their

"A muss ot literature must bo
gathered' It can not bo cftlclonlly
produced by men who visit the
country for tho purposo of writing it
up. bannerskuoiv how tu tulle to
farmers, Every oflbrt will be mndo
tolutorost thoresilient of tho South-
west to state whu they know about
it at first hanus. Glvo all the facts
of tho case in their own way, sign
their own namesto their statements,
and thus furnisha massof convincing
lltoraturo, thatcan bo obtained la on
other way. Tho task of procurlug
this llteruturo Is a heavy ouo and, the
proceas slow. Tho men whose state-ment-u

are wanted are ,tbe very iuou
who think tlioy can uot write, but
when they cau be luduced to write,
tbey tell tbo story of tits couutry and
Itsipportunltleslu a way thatcan not
be equaledby uny professloualwhga-aln-o

writer who doessuohthings for
a living.

The bureau,at qt. Lou,s ha oi
now 'for' some ao'ntVi, a wonthly
llhutratwt paperaatbo organ,fee tho
ageaey. jfJjBo huadrcd thamon4
oofrfoa 'aro jirlnM oaelr'ioBth' awi
miiou w rowiora, y

y "ijWt u me gtuaialaysteoi jiilona
rl to lM oarrl4 , M fbor
will bofollowad a aalilra davalon.
ti otbor wota, Its Uk tQa4vortlo

thftJWKI li.,r.!,',.,ir
. imnarltalto, ami

v a
nuklti M
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You Are On The Right Side
If you liny your ditiffs uml medicinesfi out Torivll,
Wo buy mid cll nothing but tin- - bout. IIV know
wlmt to buy mid how to buy it, mid no nlso know
n hut to do mid how to do It. You tnko no

you buyyour diugs fiotn us. Wo tnko no
ohmicos,iw know what nwdlcino is, mid how to nso
it. Your II fo. tho idiysirinns tvputntion and out
miccosh dependsupon tho qunlity of medicine uml
the qunlHIriitlon of thediuggists.

If You Buy Your Medicine From
ifF :T ERRELl--

ssss

You Aro On Tho Klglit Side.

SuXSuXiXIXIXISGXiXIXSCIXiXiXIXIXSQXiiGXiXiXIXSQ)agencydoes not lu any way push In- -

dividual enterprises.
Tin: Finn: IMtnss called

IV
tion to this movement of tin
railroads Inst fall, when it wits
first developed, and suggested'

that somethingbe ddV 'o en-- 1

able Haskell county to.t its
shareof the immigration,button.
some reiiHon-- or nn
ing hits been done up to this
time. We again suggestthat
our people take the matter up,
get in communication with the
Association and try to do some-
thing to get our share of the
benefits. Knowing thatwehave
asgood, if not the best, county
in till West Texas,wo should go
at thematterin full confidence
of being able to reap benefits
from it second to none.

.Mr. Steel was at Seymour aud
held a conferencewith the people
theio this week, but he will prob-
ably not visit points off tho 1 s,

so that if anything is done
for our immediatebenefit wo will
havo to taketheinitiative,

BOOKS FOR THE BUN.".,

wont Into the free library then
other day," said the observant olti- -

nen, "and wandered Into Iholafitirt
iiWIiV lor tlio Ktitalt. '. 'l'as amazed
to tlud tbo uumber of works It con-

tained, and some Investigation gave
me u lot of very interesting Informa-
tion.

"I find that there aro about 100,000
blind persons in the United .States
aud that the printing of books for t

them has readied mioIi proportion- -

that a bill was Introduced into Con-

gressn fuw mouths, agoproviding that
thesoworks shall go free through the
malls.

"More than that, I learn that tho
Government bus already mailo an
attempt to help this elmsby annually
giving tho intorost on $2o0,000 to tho
American Printing llouso for tho
llllnd at Louisville, Ky. I have seen
a statomout by Mr. lloutell of Illi-

nois, lu which ho says that this yearly
sum or 510,000 is ueit for printing
these hoiks aud distributing them
among thirty-tw- o public and Ave
nrlvato schools for tho blind. The!
principals of thesoschools forma com-

mittee which decldowhat works shall
tie published,

"A dictionary makesolghteen vol-

umes and costs $.50; u Hlblo eleven
volumes for $7, aud au English gram-
mar sells lorSlO.

"I find also that there are three
weekliesand ouo monthly paper for
the blind." Philadelphia Press.

The Work of Woman.

Tho positionof a rich and Idle wo-

man, bedded In a luxurious homo,
with all tle artscrafts nUni'torlng (0

her personal gratificationaud the ex-

tension of her vanity, from body to
dress,from dressto homo aud furni-
ture, and with all tho endless fripper-
ies of display, Is aueof painful abnor-
mality. A woman working all the
time lu her homo Is prltultlvo, hut
gemilue. She represents an early
period of development,It Is true, but
on of use aud beauty and righteous-
ness lu Its time. A woman who
works neither lu tho housenor out of
It, who greodlly accepts all that
human laborand human wisdom and
humanskill can do for her, aud who
does nothing lu return for any humau
creature thl pitiable being can ouly
bo regarded a a morbid nt

of tho home, Shedocs not make the
home, she does uot pay for it, she
does uot serveit, and shehasno vital
uso or placo either lu tho home or lu
the world; yet she Is, In her way, an
Inevitable result of too much homfe
ust as a tolling, narrow-minde- d

drudge Is another, Charlotte Per-kl-

In Buccoss.

BreatheThroughYour Note.

Iu all kinds of atmosphere tho
broathshould only bo Inhalod through
tho nose, Au occasloual brotth o(
extra puro air through tho mouth
may begood;but In oar and In most
oMom anu rooms nose-breathi- Is
BMentlal. A leeondrule Is, sjnee to
Bftol thus Is spent t oars, o,nd ottyoaa

and rootpa In earning a UveHboaU,
and ainea lu,Ae place are' overheated
ami uuderveitilated tbebeatlajraud
yeuuiaiiou naHg out h ine couirtvi w
lUOst Of

...
(ISW iut take lu.J l.If

t a
iie, taoraer Vl

may restore nauae, m
lUflt to 4q t
morning wlv
lla r,
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No sicknessmoundMurcy.
We haven't much newsaround

our placeof business this week.

Ui..l i.... :.. ...ui"""-- " B"'"B w"'
"' """"' I'"""'"-"- " " ' "ens
havefailed.

Mrs. W. I). Burrows of Sipe
Springs, is visiting her father,
Mr. A. V. Stanlleld.

The t'liiistiuu meeting is in
progress. Uro. Matheny is a flue
talker. We hope much good will
result from it.

Miss GeorgiaCruw ford who bus
been visiting Miss AllicCliiipmun
for several weeks, left for her
home in Hell countya few days
njro.

A good rain would do lots of
good. Unless it conies soon it
will bo too late for corn. The
earlycorn is made,but Junecorn
needsrain.

Cotton is doing very well, as
imye.''" Hence is, it take hot

wev.U)' ..KiLVAU if these nnrhts
arenot warm enoiVh, I don't
know w hat I am talking rr'imt,

July 190:i. Nin.i.vllt.Y.

Does tho Shoo Fit You?

One of tho bestfdgus of good breed-
ing, us well as common sense, is
proper behavior In church. When
you spo a young mail or womau sit
still through a service and pay at-

tention to tho same, you may rest
assuredthat heor she hasbad proper
raising, and besidesU possessed of a
good stock of "horse sonse." On the
contrary, if thoy fidget about,whisper
to tho8o near them, write notes,or
what Is most desplsabloof all, w rlto
In tho song bookB, you may put it
down that tbey aro lacking lu botli
senseand culture, and deserve the
pity If not tbo contempt of right
thinkingpeople This Is not intended
to bo porsoual unlessIt fits vou. bud

mud sis. Garland Nows.
No reproduce tho above so

that "bud" and "bib" can seo
What te thought of them when
they areguilty of such conduct
ns that mentioned.

TEACHERS WANTED.

We needat ouco a few more Teach-
ers for Fall school. Good positionsare
beliig filled dally by us. We are
receiving more calls this year than
over before. Schools and coIIppph
supplied with Teachers free of cost.
Kncloso stamp for reply. Ameiucan
Tpaohkiis' Association.

J.h. Gii.vitAM, LL. D., Mauager.
153-15- 4 IUudoIph nulldlng. Memphis,
Tenn, (42)

HI
Tho Stay-Aw- ay Habit.

A wealthy man In Itochester,who
Is always a leader In ill social func-
tions up there, aud never seems
troubled with busluess cares, Uio
other day mado tho excuse that ho
must go to his onlco to see some
woman who wasurging him to some
further social effort.

"Hut," said she,"I uever knew you
had an ofllco."

"Thn, ho replied, "what did you
think I was staying away from nil
(he time?" Selected.

in
Teaoher' Interstate Examination

Course.
Teacherswlshlug to prepare for ex-

aminations should write, at once, to
Prof. J. L. Graham, LL. D., 1654.
llaudolph Building, Memphis Touu,,
for particular,concernlugbis special
Teachers'Examination Course.

This coursela taught by mall, aud
preparaTeachera for examination In
every State In the Uuiou, Leading
educator pronounceIt the beatcourse
ever offered to the Teaching pro- -

feaaiou, aud all Teacher wlshlug to
advance lu their professlou should
Immediately avail themaelve of It,
Kupleae atapfor rely. (42)

M
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THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

IT SHOULD NOT ABANDON ITS
HIUH IDCALS.

At Chiungo hiHt SaturdayHon.
V. .1. Ilrynn wuh the chief spwik-e- r

at the minimi picnic of the
Cook county Democracy. Ho
revived the recent history of the
party and hold thnt it should
Htund squarelyby its principle-an-d

not barter its ideal- - for
uieie jmrty victory and olllcen
for a fuw men.

In tho coulee of his addresshe
Htiid :

"The dUllnirulBliInt,' feature of any
party that deservesto be known as a
democratinparly, Is Its faith In the
people, lt disposition to advance tho
welfareof the people, and Its willlns-nes- s

to havo tbu people eontrol their
own iitljilm. A ilpiniMriitli nirlv
seeks In admlnlHier tbu government1
according to democratic principles
and Its Ideal ol a free government Is
a government In ulilcli every depart-
ment, legislative, executive an judi-
cial, Is administered according tu tbu
doctrine of iijual rights to all aud
special privileges tonone.

"A party with such an Ideal is
more closely scrutinized aud more
quickly criticised than a party vWiich
makes no such pretension, because
tlio world Is Inclined to measure u
party by tho standard w lilch It sets
up for Itself. A party really Demo-
cratic cannotdo what another party
might do with Impunity, becauseIts
own teachingswould bo turned upon
its conduct aud hypocrisy added to
Its other sins.

"Never beforo iu tlio history of the
country has there been gruatcr need
for a Democraticparly with a purely
DemocraticIdeal,

"In 1600 the Itepubllcan party
under theleadershipof Mark Ilaiiua
became the open ally ot organized
wealth, aud a victory was secured by
the uso of meansw lilch, w henknow n,
must bo repugnant to every believer
lu tho doctrine of
Tho purchaseof voles andthe coercion
of employes,ail these things were
restored to with au audacity never
known lu this couutry before. As a
result of that election Mammon was
enthroned die manufactures were
pelVJttted t wriiotho tarilt sched
ules wIlh.Tu. itgurii to tho Inter.
ists of (ousiimtri- - 'Ihe llnancler.
wereallow i.l in dictate ti." I "i v ot

the treasury without rear 1 ..

at large and the trust nug-nate-s

were permitted t I unwrupt
rivals, stlilo competition i". tort
without limit. When tho c; anlsh
Waroccured the byudlcates lu com-
plete possession of the United States
reached out for news tields to oou-quo- r,

aud they aro now using the
American Army aud a carpet-bagge-r

to exploit the inhabitants of the
Philippine Islands, whoso reverence
fur our institutions has thus been con-

verted into hatred (or our Hag.
"Surely II thoro over was a tlmo

when preachingof Democracy should
bo done, now Is tho time, and yet tho
lime of greater opportunity U also the
time of greatestdanger, for an oppor
tunity unimproved Is wnrsu than lost.
The characterof our party Is to be de-
termined by the manner iu which It
meetsan opportunity, and the man-
ner in which It meets au opportunity
will be determined by the ideal that
dominatesIt. Will our party hesitate
or tako council of Its fears? Will It
abandon its championship of tho
people'sinterest In the hope of

relentlessfoes or of purchas-
ing a few olllcos with campaign

that carry with them an
obligation to bo mudo from tho pock-
ets of tlio people?"

"The greatest menace that tho
party has to meot today Is uot the
probability, but tho possibility of the
party's return to tho position that it
oeoupled from 1602 to 1606. This dan-
ger Is not so imminent us tho cor
poration-controlle-d papers mako it
appear, but lu so far ai It at all
threatens, It paralyzos tho energies
of tho party and nullifies Its promises.
Such articles would Indicate degra-
dation ol tho party's Ideals and a
perversion of its purpose. It ought
uot be necojsary to remind you that
our last experiment with a commer-
cialized Democracychanges a Dem-
ocratsmajority of 360,000 In 169.2 Into
a republican majority of more than
1,000,000 In 1600."

"If tho Democratic, party will stand
oroct, face tho futuro with confidence,
defend tho rights ol the peopleand
protect their Interosts wherever at-

tacked whether tho nttaok comes
from tho financiers, tho monopolists,
the tarKV barons or from tho Im-

perialists It can look with confidence
for a revolution ofsentiment that will
give ua a victory worth having, aud
this victory, wheu it conies, will not
end as the victory of 1602, In the
demoralization of the party, but lu
tho building up of a Democraticor-

ganization which will ilea) aggres-
sively with ul of the evils of govern
ment and And Ita bulwark In the
atfeotlaua aud' confldouce ot the
maaaew,11

Tb It I ii It till a 1 naAt S MrltUh I
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MANI'FACTt'KKIt

SaddlesandHarness.I
Full Stock on Hand, Work Executad.

Hepniring done neatlymid Prices
andsatisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

YOUR SOLICITED.

CALEB F.
WATCHMAKER
'" k"",H "' ,oBllr orkon Watches,flocks and.Musical Instruments.

i i.uniu.rs niti a btohi:.

J. N. Ellis,

West JSidzs of

all of Meats
Obtainable

Solicits a of

A. C. FOSTER.Attorney at Law.

JfS"EE1
caw--

Fv" "rJmas
HASELl:

f' WE KAVK KOU

Al-- o a large of other very fine
and ranch lnndh, and town

We a OF LAND TITLES
and give specialattention to land

Write us for any
desiredabout landand live stock.

y
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ALL SQUEEZE HER HAND.

"If you want to becomo convinced
that 'men are deceiversever' tako up
my buslntss," said a bright-eye-d little
manicure girl In the barber shop of
one ot tho down-tow- n hotels thoother
day. "I used to have great faith In
men inherited It, I suppose but now
I'm (Irmly convluced that few are to
be by a woman, unless the
woman wants to bo fooled.

"I'll tell you how I havereached
this conclusion. I have beou mani-
curing four years,aud I can not recall
six men of all whoso bauds I have
manicuredwho haven't tried to make
more or less dosperato love to me.
You may not believe It, but I can't
remember when I've had a malo cus-

tomer, who has not tried to slyly
squeeze my huud whllo I was work-
ing on his. They wait until their
hand is iu such a position that It
will seem almost then
they pressmy tlugers, lightly at first,
and cast sly, significant glauces at
me to see If I notice it. Then they
get a litttle bolderand squeeioa little
harder.

"At Arst It ombarras8odme, for I
didn't like the Idea of a strange man
squeezingmy hand, and I suppose I
used to blush a little, I thought, like
a silly girl, that they were, If uot lu
lovo, at least Impressed
with me. When I found, however,
that all did the same thing, and
wheu other manicuregirls told me
that all their male customersaquoezed
their hands, I got to taking It aa a
matter of course. Now I expeot them
to do It, and 1 thluk ua more of It
than I do of clipping a corner off oue
of their ualls.

"It la curious," resumed the ruanl
curegirl, daubing her customers'nails
with rouge preparatory to the Hual
polljhlng, "that the
I've beeu telling you of la ao general.
Now, I coul uuderatand why a
young bachelor, in- -

t -
cllued, woivl want to aqueeaeis:

bragging at alL IvUiwjnih-- ' li,Uaaami
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manicured. They are naturally yery
easily cared for, sad ouce a week la
much too often for him to have it
done,and I've told him bo. He seya,
with a leering grin, which he thlnki
ought to Impress me, 'Ob, I know
that, but I like to have you do It.'
Ro has a beautiful wife, who aeaide
for me every week to maalewreher
bauds. They're much more beauti-
ful tbau mine,aud Just as well eared
for. Xow, why doean't that fallow
aqueeze his wife's bauda if beaaaet
squeezesome one's?

"Then there are the mlahtiete.
Iteally, of all the band sqaasaara,"I
believe the ministers are well. bmt

iJ

fiT

A

:r

haps worst aa bad aw my ?"
of the others,even including the .Mar-
ried men. I hnve two or threemta-- .
latere who come to me every weak,

they invariably aqueeaemy ksMaa) Yt
and mako what they think 'pretty "

remarks about how soft It la. 1 teeat'
them like rest, and get their half
dollars, and sometimes, more.

"Aud speaking of tips remlada at
of a drunken I bad herewith
other day, Ob, yea, I have (beta
nearly every day, and I don't '

mlad

TBBBBKr
BT"

them nearly so much aa aome of h
aober meu. You see adrunkeasaaa
la usually pretty good natured.MAt
least be la when he has arrived at
that point whero wants hla ''
manicured. Well, the other dijr a
drunken man came In and had Ua
nails fixed up. Ho paid me a'af
dollar ior the Job, aud theat
put a quarter lu my biud,

fluarera ever It ai.L
it, and eatd, ''Xew.ier aWaTaiefcst"
don't aaeadthatJtee1et)r. JUaaa
ingtou Pott. j, K
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Thereare someotherwise
women who exhibit

very poor tnste in nelecting

Tho West farmers hav-is-g

finished reaping the henrvest
offeolden grnin are now reaping
aharvestof golden gain.

The Stnteand Federalhealth
officer stationedat Laredo are
vigilant in preventing an intro-
duction of yellow fever intoTexas
from Vera Cruz and Tatnpico.

At Belton last Monday the
Ed (libbs, charged with

attempting an assault on Miss
HainiUcu, wns tried

f0Hmi guilty and
" .i t ..:...... ..:..cCn'en a tseiullliuu i uiiii-- luui:

years the pemtentmry.

Unless Pope Leo succeeds in
dying pretty soonthere is going
to bea lot of sudly disappointed
cardinals, who have gathered
from the corners of the
earth and are now hovering
aboutthe Vatican, eachonehop--g

to step the pontiff's
shoes.

Recently several were
made on a smooth -- tretch of
track on the New .Ierey and
Seashoredivision of the I'enyl-Tani- a

Railroadto attain a speed
r oIlOO miles an hour, but failed,

90 miles being the heighe- -t speed
reached with one of their best
engines and a train of eight
coaches. Hut with tne engine
alone a speed O.'.l mile-- was
attained.
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with tho familv of Mr. G. W. Cox
1...I1.11. !.. .tuuuuuig is, v lt'iirii 10 uo uj
doing." A faculty of trained
HpecinliHtN will ho in charge of
tho work and the
for a thorough practical educa-
tion will he placed within eany
reachof our girK Many of the
bestgirln of Texaswill doubtless
attend. The bulletin contains
many items of interest to the
parents aud thegirls of Texas.
Anyone may obtain a copy by
writing to President free T.
Work, Denton. Texas.

THE OWNER KNOWN.

III U recent Issue ot The Commoner
attention was culled to certain news-
papers whose owners are unknown,
aud whoso editorial utterance come
out of the dark. It is pleasant to
note tuo conspicuous exceptions
among the metropolitan papers. Tiie
New York Journal (aud the sameIs
true of the Chicago American aud
Sun Francisco Hamlner ir owned
by William Haudolph Hearst, aud
his personality stands back ot the
paper. Tlioio who know hliu know
tho paper,and those who kuow tho
paper know him. There Is uo con-

cealmentor tho o tier or of his vlows.
tjueli a paper naturally has influence
becauseIt Is Identified with a living
una Known personality. The same
may be said of tho New York World.
JosephPulitzer is the owner, and the
muu responsible(or Its utterances. In
a recent signededitoriul Mr. Pulitzer
takes occasion to dellno the World's
position. He says:

"The World never (or one moment
during tho last twenty years

it -- elf a party paper. It prom-
ised to spreadtruly democratic prin-
ciples and truly democratic Ideas,
and It has doneso, and will do so
with entire independenceof bosses,
liniclilue, candidates aud platforms,
following only the dictates of its con-

science."
In saying that the World spreads

truly democraticprinciples and jde-.it-
.,

Mr. I'ulitzer, of course,tt.ansV) say
that It spreads what he fiv.inls us
IpIIii iliimnnrn da idliiiilnl.i Tln.

" "Tuto the World f that they
are reading tlio view? "Jo,. ..Ver,

'and they can :lv
"lit such weight as
U X) b'tfuu - 1 1 "J II J

Mr stocksof HouseFurnishiuu;
Imnlcments.
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.ULfiiu lu up uuiuriu IlJUh iiiruugn me
partition that separatesthe editorial
room from the btisluessroom aud see
who bundles tho cash uud directs
the policy. Commoner.

The foregoing presentsn phase
ot the newspaper busbies?that
hasprobablynot oecttred to the
majority of the readers of the
big city papers. The editors
and owners of but tew of them
areknown to the general public,
and tin readershaveno knowl-
edge of tho man or men who--e

ideas are gradually and imper-
ceptibly, it may be, influencing
and shapingtheir own. In fact
mostof the metropolitan news-paper-s

are incorporated and
owned by stockcompanies and
their editorial writers are em-

ployed and instructed tu run
them on certain lines favorable
to the interests of the owners.
The New York Journal, Chicago
American and San Francisco Ex
aminer owned by W. I. Hearst,
being notable exceptions. As
the Commoner suggests, it is
decidedly more satisfactory to
know whom one is reading after
and knowing something of his
interests and environments, be
able to judge of the honesty and
sincerity of what hesavs b , the
influencessurroundinghim.

Partiesin a position to know-stat-e

that within the Inst fifteen
monthsthe Snnta Fe Railroad
Company haspaid out in dam-ug- o

suits and jiersonnl injury
settlementstho sum of 200,000

fetaponthe jtho Court at Helton re--

nuii; ii'iiueii'iirL.f I ftiioV11" - "J cmuy JMwpeim
oUf2"fra,n8t tmH

ft.tfojViftvo case
cdOolof Texas,' early ever

it is by

per
is

companym four or
aggregating .f2.".,000,

of was
issuedaP' personal injuries sustained
stated: plaintiff,

A now comet hasmade its ap.
poarencoin tho heavens. As yot
it is only faintly dlscernabloas a
Jmz3' pntcli of light, except
through a telecope. It was first
discovered by tho astronomer
IlorelH at .Marsoills, I'rance,
about four weeks ago. A few

WW lllVI . t, . , .......
io have y Lampoon ot j,ick

,f !. Observatory, CaJ., located tho
comet, which

' I distinct.

it will hot
tho Inst

0 tamo

dollar which
mjhas

myears.

vote

ghtest of

ugalnst theprairie
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Judith of. this commuuitv

Sunday
Mrs. Jack ilankius wasover to

(jpend the day, Monday, with
Mrs. Sager.

Mr. W. 11. Wood and family
visited with the family of Mr.
Hiram Gibson Sunday.

Miss Saulin, of Stonewall coun-
ty, hasbeen visiting Mrs. L. V.
Harris of this countyand return-
ed to her home last week.

('apt. lluffstutler was overfrom
Stonewall county Saturday tho
river had fallen so low the Cap--

tain wns not afraidto venturein.
Sheriff Hell was out. from Has-ke-ll

Tuesday and summonsed
several of our citizens to attend
court ilt Hoby the last of August
aswitnesses.

Theieseemsto be no let up on
plum hunting. Peoplepasshere
every day looking for plums;
they aiv nice and a larger crop
than usual.

V. J. Caudlehas just had a
well dugat tho town site of Sa
ger andsecured ninteen feet of
water. Uo feels good over his
successand is thinkingof placing
a windmill over his well.

Wo are pleasedto road letters
from different parts of tho coun-
ty published in your valuable
paperand thought we would let
your readershearfrom thesouth-
west part uf Haskell county.

Mr. and Mrs. Jrie K. Wood re-

turned to their home in Mexia
last week. They have been on
an extended visit in this county
with the families of their sons,
Messrs.T. X. and W. II . Woods.
Mr. lrie Wood is an old Confed
eratesoldier and thewriterspent
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per Cunningham, us to

for the that of thu V. v. at
no in this'1or,e They wero noth In

If we have linil fu"lshlugun of to

when needed, a full '

crop of grain twenty to'
thirty-liv- e bushelsof wheat" and ,

nit j to of from the: nolglibor-pe-r
hood us with

over part of the 80,uo casl1 subscription, also ro--
no for the

in. iii.i. is a "Dandy" j. nryrtll.8
atv to that llolander said

is now is to
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times."

twelve

counties west of Fort
Sam.

A Woman'sNowapaper.

Recently tho Cambridge (Mubs.)
Press began Its thirty-eii'hl- y year us

local newspaper, completely
new auspices, but owned und con-

ducted by womeu.
the pressman, bIlmis of mas

be

advertising aud
managers, even are
employedto sell thseditions

A very
.So fur the outerprlBe has suc-
cessful expectationsof the
tureo who
comprise the editorial
manager,Miss Oeddes,
Is with the out--
conionfnUiilrs, asaro also tho
nut managing Mrs. J.
Norton, and tho editor,

F. Uraluard.
Miss and Miss Uralnard are

tho first to
Government lu Cambridge.

wero on Tuesday
Miss Aldernmnic

unci Uralnard the
Council.

One be
Is that everything Is classified,and

I. e., the
social etc., each has systema
tized by The

on
Newspaper," by prominent

exclusive
theatrical be

Illustrated. The clrculatlou
Chicago Jounnl.

Champion Circulation Liar.

The champion liar has
boon discovered. Ills is in Japau,

he Is as
the Thundering Buddhist

In J

his "greeting to tho public;"
hascome eternity.

Its circulation
is growing , T(li, ,.

TT.. it ... i i!.. : "'- -
inr of tho sun, the of the the

the SOllthwestwnrd ot the the

, Barthabout 20,000,000 "e"' e,ePueu'.
-a-bout August 27. Ho thlnka L'.'l""! i":.T.,,'!

IttJiou'l

compt

espociauy

flow lu the
universe as flow aud the
oeaaJii

ProtraotartMootlnpnt M. Church.

The protracted mooting ttio Meth-

odist tlio
services ,

sweet-hen- rt wnrra upon hiscontluuo cordially
i '" w set ul young

workers s . ...;,
cooperate In the
Wo will bo assistedby tho

l'ortlo, H.
Holzer, Wottimm,
everybody try
mnko feel lu themooting.

H. 8. Hf.izkh,

CloggleB

Store.
eye tho

on business.
Hogers, Fori Worth,

was hero this week looking after
business visiting relatives.

V. l tho
neighborhood, business town
Thursday.

Alexander, the
Mercantile Co., to
Wodnesduyoil business.

T. W. Langston tho
neighborhood,war tho Thurs-
day.

was lieu-jaml- n

or two
to business tho

Mr. Shook accom-
panied by MissDocIa u;o spend-
ing or on

aud anden-Jo- y

the pleasures country life.

Mrs. Uregory left Wednesday
morning for I'rulrle, she

her grand-daughte- r.

relatives
returning.

Christian Kudeuvorsocietyhas
changed hour meetingfrom

Sunday

Muthuuy, county, a
minister tho Christian church,

Thursday protract-
ed mootingat last

Tho Christian Kndeavor society
gave au entertainment
refreshments Monday the
Christian parsonage tho

Williams,
tho Refreshments

and a pleasant evening wus
by all. Kndeavor socloty

a nice addition to tho
lor cause they

aiding.

Miss mends were
pleasedto her
Thursday Irom Coryoll City, where

several coinpanv J.ceu'tvM. ri....f.. t,

with this
whom - 3l "'! ". u

A. Cox Hien was

f week his extenslvo
the Interests

,...;,. , , t
"Now

.

iitiman Wheat' oUllg Union

oats. 0

" B ,UEEtwenty
tWL.nty.Qve forty leader,bushels Phis well a delegate tho

11. U.
heavy successful

section. evening enjoymont

good lu raising
tiro deserving of
in

f. i t. i, i i..
eighty bushels oats Thursday Muuday

acre would madej
this country. "

.,, ., . Commoner, Hon.
- iikss Ilbout

pleased crops, lu
TlIK I'ltKSSllS it avoruged eighteen

best nnunf
best

a under
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There women
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Biuall girls
upon

streets. novel paper.
proved

beyond
amuitlous young ladles

stair.
Alice Hpencer
pleased

assist
editor,

Hossle

women a City
meeting

ulirlit.
covering tho

cnamoer Com-nio- n

point accepted

uniform literary
news, a
space Issue

u symposium "The
Idoul
Cambridge men, au

paire, profuse-
ly pre-
sent exceeds3,800.

where acting odltor chief
Dawn, a

organ just foklo. Here
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f
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Texas. Now

Pastor.

Hev, Alvls visited Klsher
county week

Hugh
cat-

tle

Willis Maroy

Henry

Worth

Marcy
city

Judge McCounell
a day week attend

county court.

family
Winn,

a week Shook ranch
where they hunt

other

Grand where

oilier places
before

p.
every o'clock.

ar-

rived a
Marcy

served
night

under
mother

served
spent

which

l.auru (.iurreirs
welcome roturn home
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could
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their guestsaud tho
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night.
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Sadler.

year,

pralso
their

and
twenty

forty busholsper acre. Ills owu crop
of wheut wus four thousuud bushels,
averaging about ninteen bushels per
acre. As to corn, he suld that those
who planted seed of early
varieties would get pretty fulr crops
ut corn, but that unless it ruined at
once In the next thirty minutes, ho
put It the luto varieties nnil plant-lug- s

wouldn't do any good. Mr. er

is oneof iho most progressive
uud prosperousfarmers lu the couu--
try' '""King Koodcan found near the edltorl-- 1

'anybody else makesanything,alsaucttim. nre editors,
circulation

tho

the

associate

tho

continue

clrculatlou

tamlolllt

desired
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What Is Lovo?

when

A true renovator. Goethe.
Tho groutest fancy weaver. Tulno.
The wisdom uf tho ufl'eotious.-Hur- e.

The shortest and swiftest way to
God. Tauter.

The consent of spirits ouo tounother.
J. KdwiinlH.
The desireot reason to becomo soul,
Schleleriiuuhcr.
The life of which obedience Is the

form. K. V. Robertson.
The deepestpassionof tho heart of

God. Itev. JamesChapman.
Iho root of creation; tho broath of

our being. taugfellow,
Tho ouly wuy by which the world

can reaohgreatness. Dr. Mactood.
spiritual union of the soul with

the beloved object. Dante,
The greatestInstitimeut of nuture,

the bond und cement of society, tho
spirit aud spring of thu universe.
South.

An untamablecreature,deaf to ad-
vocacy, blind to other people's Ideas
of merit, und not a substance to be
weighedor numberod at all. Helps.

A smoke made with tho fume of
sighs;u fire sparkling lu lovers' eyes;
a seanourishedwith lovers' tears, a
madnessmostdiscreet;u choking gall
uud preservlug sweet. Shakespeare.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

You can never make a woman see
that It Ii a He Just the same If It
soundswell to tell.

The things that a bachelordoei not
know about married woman they will
manageto teachhim.

When a womangetsout ot bed on a
freezing night (o shut the window, It
takes a husband to snoroloudly wheu

mnko its nearest approach to ifa1, the grains of aud, the hearts Uo j, 80 ,1,1 he hMUit boe nbe
meu

lo the

sleep. New York Press.
to

A Tale) of Two Cities,

A story of love and riot is told by
Any Iltv who can beat that ointjet I theChanuteDlado, A crowd of IoU
saul) job with ft big sftlsry In New f 3Lun fellows visited Obanuto. One

YoftrADetrolt News. i oAlbem spent the eveningwith a fair I

ifljitjWtBrni W!llsm ,.ijiiinWllp

dhmtol, And tin uns watched by tho
fjlinuuto lover of this damsel.
"When," suy tho nintlo, "tho IoU
lover camemil with tho kisses of lilt

mill Ins.
nil

Alex

She

Tho

follows rallied by tho Chnuute young
man." Then tho loin crowd came to
the rescueof their companionand for
a time It looked Uo though blood
would How, However,peacewas ed

by tho Interruption of outsiders,
and .the Incident closed with this
friendly and complimentary nolo by
thoHladni "It seoms Incmnprehon-lbl- o

that a sonslblo young woman
would choose an awkward gawk irom
Iola to an elegant and goodlook I tig
Chautite young follow, but there Is

hoverany telling what a girl will do
In a lovo airalr." Kansas City
Journal.

In Safe Hands.

"liolllughum's religion Is llko his
property," said Trlvvot to Dlvor.
"How's that!" "It's nil In his wlfo's
name."

..DIRECTORY...

Tine ciiuwemcH.
I'lmirtTKiiUH Iter. W C Yonnc, imntor.

l'rrschlnsnt 11 o'clock a u on flrtt Snntlsy,
nnJ 11 a m. unit Tl' M on cconil sml thlnt
Sun,lnTS In rscli month HnmUjr school fit 10
o'clock A m pvtTy Snntlsy Mr f It.
Iniiril. ftuDcrihtrmlcnt rrajrr
ercrjr WoliiMdsy nlht ot 7 o'clock

CiimiiTlAN Scrilcos ricry SnnJsy nt It
o'clock A x nnl p m Kliler C. N
Wltllains, lmnor 1'isTcr meeting every
Wednesdayululit l 7 o'clock Sundsy school
rrrry SanJsymorning nt 10 o'clock l'rof
1. T Cnnnlnuhnm, nivrlntecilcnt

MttiioiiisT StTYlcei vrcry Sunday tit II
o'clock a M and 7:00 r m Hev 11 It
llelicr, imntnr 1'rnyiT meeting every
Wfdnerulity night nt 7 ou o'clock, Sunday
chool every Sunday morning nt 10 o'clock,

l'rof I, T Uttey, taiicrlntendent.
IIaitist Servicese cry Sundnyst 11 a m

nndo 15 r M. Itcv I N Alvl, imitor Con.
ference lint Sunday In encli month ntS o'clock
p ti Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 0 1.1 o'clock Sunday school at 10
o'clock a M. Mr W r Whitman, taper
tntendent

I. (. O
HOCI1CTIICH.
ir. HaiVell Ixidire, Ko .',.'.1,

r,v?C5Xi-- ,
rV&Wj-ea- t

r w . u
T K. HAl.I.AItl), V O
JI.T UIIIFFIN, Sec'y

Lodpo meetseeiyThnrtdnynight

scr--s?

Klimvooi Cnmji No St
.1 W Meadors, Con Com
.loo lrhy. . Clerk
.Meett Slid and 111. Tnrtdaya
Vltltlng toverelgnt Invited.

W C T V MeetsTneadaycvenlngt nflcr
ineiecoui nmi luurin oumiaya in earn moiuii
nt.io'ciocK niinononiooni'eniemuert. aira
A IS Matnn, )irealdent Mra J.cl McCotlum,
secretary

Tiik MMon t.EAiit'K Meett every Sunday
evening ni ine jieinwjiii cnarc ni i
Mrs Anna Martin, irctldent W 8 Scott,
tecretary

Tiik Jcmoii I.kahi'k Meett eicry Sunday.,.ni..i, rui-f"- " im.i. at 3 o'clock
It. i l.3H71 '"'Jn. nnnrrlnlciulpnli Ml...... . ..... '. .. :- ""r.iuei uuuen,president t .Miia rear! unaaom,
tecretary.

KAUNr.sT WoiiKKnn Meet every Thurtday
riV.....f. ... .. u VI.'VM .,11. V 1UUUI.,
president

Tim Sevioh Kmucavoh Meets every Sun-
day evening nt t o'clock at the Christian
church l'rof I. T Cunningham, president;
.uits imie .orria, vecremry.

Tnr. II V I' U Meett each Snndav even
log ut 1 o'clock nt the llaptlst church. Mltt
raunie iiuutnn, leader

'11112 COUlT.
DISTLICT COl'llT.

The regular te-- of district court nre con-
vened on the fourth Mondays In May and
Aovemuer, lemi, rnnr weens ii u Jones,
Judge) I nln r lllgglnt, attorney! C I).
Long, clerk

COIWTY I ol'RT.
The regularterms of county court are con-

venedon the tint Mondavi In January, Apill,
Juh nnd October 1) II Hamilton, Judgei
J K Wlllong, attorney C. I) Long, clerk

I OMMIS8IOMU4' COl'llT.
The regularsessions of the commissioners'

court areheld ou the second Mondayt In Feb-
ruary, May, August and November

JUCTICK COkllTB

l'liKtlvCT No 1. Meets on the third Mon
day In eachmonth at tho court bouse In lias,
kell J T Krowles, Justice of the peace.

I'ukcinct No, 5, Meett at Marcy on the
.uu... uiui uj ,u .., tu.'liWl, C7, , . UUIlfB,
Justiceor the peace W T York, conttable

loi'siv orriciin,
1) 11 Hamilton, Judge
G I) clerk.
.1 W llell, sherilTand collector.
.1 K WUrong, attorney
It I) O. Stephen, treasurer
U M. Ilroivn, asscttor,
II M Jtlke, turveyor.

COUMIDSIOXKUS.
H, V Jouet,1'reclnctNo. I.
II, II Ontley, l'rec.nct No 4.Ilt Howard, I'reclnctNo. 3
W V Walls, I'nUnu No, t.

Vll

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
Woman's!Deiuo-rrmt-le

C'lalM of Northern Onlo.
"I drudedtht thing of life which

wai fait ipproachlnj. noUctd Wins
of Ctrdul, and decided to try a bot.
tit. I txptritnad tome relief the
hot month, so I kept on taking It for
three months snd now I menitruiU
with no pain and I shall takeIt off and
on now until I havepattedtheclimax."

Female weaVnesi, disordered
menses,falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off,
Thoyfollow awomantotbechango
of life. Do not wait buttako Wine
of Cardtil now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wino of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan-B?- r:

When you come to thechange
of life Mrs. Webb's letter wul
mean more to you than it does'
now. Bat you may now avoid tho
suffering sbo endured. Druggists
sell 91 bottlesof Wine of Cardui.

m
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PNEofCARDUL

Nothing has ever equalled It
Nothing can ever surpassit.

Dr. King's
Niw Discovtry

sTstsii9.

mccnnn

vtirrius ij,.asana u.'l'ZT.

A Perfect 'For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Htel

r

m
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WILLIAMS & WHITAKER
SUCCESSORS

WILLIAMS!.
i

"TIIE TELL TIIE TRUTH, GfaOGEK."

This new firm is daily receiving shipments ot new

goods, and arc making a specialty of High Quality

GROCERIES
BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY.

WILL PAY MARKET PRICES FOR

: :

OCl

Every gentlemanin Haskell County is cordially
invited to call and inspect our superb line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

0 Haskell,
T A T mW . X- T- OXNU. .

Warm wenthor is uou us ami lu
looking about for something cooling
iiuu roirosiiuig vu imu iioiiiiuj; ueiier
than Ice tea. At Alexander Mercantile
Co's. storoyou will find tho colebratod
Chase& Sanborn teas this means
tho best.

Williams A Whttakcr bayo Just re-

ceived a largo lineof the
celobratodTeuucnt Shoe Company's
shoes. These shoes nre for ladles,
misses,men nnd youths, nnd raugo
from tho cheapestto tho very finest
grades.

Si

I

TO

Texas
JJJ3JlJJ.J2J1IJ2JJTX1VXXU,

mmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

undxomploto

Walter H. Cousins.
DRUGGIST,

Doalor In
DRUGS. MEDICINES. TOILET ARTICLES,

AND iWELRY

aruFBAr, TEXAS.

fGUODS,

..T. G. CARNEY.. 1

I now have in stock a new lot of clotjiing, greatly IE
increasingmy stock and making one of the most com-- jC
plete lines of clothing ever offered to the public in this js
section. Like everythingelse I handle, the prices are S
right. Justcome and seewhen you want anything in 5c
this line I will make pay you to do so. m

I ShoesandHats. I
A complete line of these for men, women and-- chil- - Sj

dren,-- extra good values for your money. S
We have some special bargainsfor you in.our gen-- Sj

oral line of - '
. B

II

f lw

STATIONERY
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which now complete in every respect.

- Grocery Department,- -
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which is always stocked with the freshest and best
things to oat to be found in the market, including fresh
country butter andeggs.

CARNEY
ifflHHsMlnffHMHlR
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Flotsam and Jetsam. I

Miss Alrua Bunders,of Caldwell It
Visiting the fvnlly n JihIro l. D.
Haudersat this place.

Foil 8Ai,n.18 bend High-grad- e

burlimn bulls, near Ample, Texas,
Turner & Hoblot.

Miss Mablo Wymaii onlortalnod a
large party of frlouds on Tuesday
night, affording them a pleasant
soolal evening. V

mW
;

, . . .
'

,

.

The Tenncnt shoes nro) noted for
comfort, stylo and

. salary'twrCTS
Snii.
hlluk"m

"Mlss KdMh Bowcll vlslteii at
ford and Il tlio Flat Top uoighhor
hood tin) first of tlio week.

Hammock at tlio llacket Store,

Itev. A. T. Ford proachod at tho
Westphalia school homo hi tho onst-or- u

part of tho county Inst Kunday.

I aiu doing all I can to cut down ruy
stook of goods, thoroforo will glvoyou
a real bargain In anything wo have
T. .0. Camoy.

'" Mr. J.A. Vadeuniitl family, of Cul-,-lah-

county nro upona visit to tbo
family of Kov. A. T. Ford. Messrs.

. "Vndeu and Ford are brntliors-lii-la-

Mr. Vaden hasa fluo farm within ton
miles of Abllonoaud says tho Btuall
grain In that sectlouturned out a fair
averagecropand that early corn will
mnko good crop and cotton Is pioiu- -

Mslnjr.

Wo aroexclusiveagents In Haskell
for the "Cotton Whlto" flour. Phone
No. for sack,and rornombcr It Is

guaranteed. Williams & Whltaker.
Soo President Miller's call In this

Issueof THE Fmkk Puesh for a meet-

ing of tho Haskell couniy Farmers'
lustlluto nti Saturday, August 1st.
This will also be a good tlino for per-

sonswho havenot Joined to come In

andJoin and bo ready to participate
: In tho fall and winter meetings.

Lady oustoniers will rccelvo polite
, and specialattention al tny cold drink
and Ice creamparlor. Hoy Cumnilngs.

.."Miss Allco McKco Is visiting the
family 6f her Uncle, Mr. It. 11. McKeo.

have pigeons, rabbits, bantam
and gamechlukeusfor sale. Dick mid
Qurloy Camoy.

Death visited the homo or Mr. and
Mrs. II. Stuart on Wednesday ovon-tuga-

took from thorn their baby
boy, agedabout one year. Tho sym-

pathyof the community Is with the
boroavod parents in their loss.

m
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oe Dross Goods felling low at S. Ij

bortsnn's.
)r. (Irltlln reports a son uorn io

Irs.
lHin

J. O. Urldges yesterday

For

Wo

aftor- -

f.t Is generally conceded that wll- -

Iras & Whltakor.havo tho mostcom--

to line of staple and lauoygrocorles
1)0 fouud ,HrftTa,l!-aS-cs , 4

WSr.U.stll'miiii'iififlbndii In

S'jsTrVCj --Kpcoplov: iS?Hw$ to 'Kht,r tjBT5-Jirisni- u. . ." fnr. aniU.
MrsTirraffffngham and enjoyeda
pleasantsocial evening.

Mrs. Goorglo Crawford of llolton Is

visiting Mrs W. P. Whitman.

Wo regretted to lcaru that Mrs A It
Mcadors was painfully scaldod by

steamou tho face and breast yester-

day morning.

Mr. Rich, a nrouiluent stockman of
Jacksboro,Is hero prospecting for a
ranch.

Mrs. W. O. Youul' left tho first of

tho weokouavlslt to her parents In

Stonewall county, expectlug to bo

uway about a mouth.

Mr. Jno. . RobertsonIs ou a busi-

nesstrip to St. Joulsthis week. '
Wo learned from Mr. S. L. Robert--

sou tho otbor day that his sou
Kmmett, Is now located lu New York
City. Mr, Robertson Is having The
Fhkk PRKSssenthim bo that he can
keen un with the events ul his old
homo. Ho jetnarkod when handing
us tho Subscription that ho sent a
copy .of tbo paper to Emmett and ho

wrote that he readeverything lu It
advertisementsand all.

Fly paper,the poison kind, at Haker
' & Cunningham's.

Mrs. M. K. Hauaford of Rock port
was herb this week looking after
some land Interests she has In this
oouuty.

. Mr. SamGibson, a promluentyoung
stockman of Doming, New Mexico,

who has been visiting tho Irby boys

tor tho pact two weeks lelt Tuesday
for his home.

Mrs. J. J. Harteof Dallas arrived
Tuesday ou a visit to (ho family ol
Mr. John II. Raker.

w.

Mr. C. A. Brighton of Young
was here this week visiting tho

family of his sou-lu-la- Mr. Claude
Mooneyhaiu, Mr. Brighton saysthey
havoflpftoorulu Ymmg and as line

JirrWrvegetableaas

E?T r Beaumoutoil Is

'

"

he ever

recommendedas a
shoo fly;" Try It ou your cattle aud

burses. Baker Cuunlughnra,

rKT1 A ' .MflK U.H, Hamilton spent two or
L. :'r UaHti'davB this week ou bis farm lu

thesouthernpartof the county. He
fsayslhal cropsare needing ralu, but
there Is still plenty of water for cattle

the'gfMs' Is very rliieattd stock of
- ell kinds hi thriving, He reports

wtaWt lii'tkat sectiona waklugabout
'" rlftWu kHMtteta per kereV

.
" Tbeee.'dustyvtUys should rnwlud

," V0V4 ?Bake CttunlBghAm and
( '. gi Wr SO"0 'tjyi'etaleWsJv f
"" ''-- '

(f :
-

i aeiVjeur Vre ef IbeUrgftlBe m
- the i td. 10 oent foneteft t the

, 'M;.?HCrly..el(l;rfvWir
A

niftpinwv w "w t, xr. jfMinff
with Hwhill titefeUiils'niiuy
: Mr. M.?t

saw.

ami

tM'Mrth. aide
HkWketet lia.ei ,iTliiKday.

Mve ye ute4'JUeutMvti(iiriM7t!'4
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yotir phtee.of etiiekeM ')K
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A new lot of latest stylo stationery
and writing tablets at the Raukot
Store.

Mr, James Snrura, who has been
clerking In Dr.Terroll's drug store, Is

sick with a fover.

Wo have eye gogglesfor you, linker
A Cunningham,

Mrs. Oscar Farmer of the Cllir
neighborhood Is horo under special
treatment by Dr. Orlftlu.

I have good grass and wator for...... ..mm I .1. 1.. ...II...
s I IIUUUl JUV IIUUII UI Bl.iUK, IIVU lllllun

S(iOaJnorth of Mnrcv no&tofflcc, J. F.
MltCliCll., 3t

Mrs. Dr. M.T. (Jriniu and children
left Wednesdaymorning for Denver,
Col,, In rosponso to a tolograni Inform-
ing her of tho seriousIllness of her
slstor, Mrs. ,. ,1. Meredith. Mrs.
(Irifllii will probably remain in Den-

ver tho remainderof tho summer.

flOJVr SCllATOH.-'V- ty Tkuukm.'h
Atillscratchmatlc surecure!

Rev. W. 0. Young left Friday
morning for Throckmorton, whero ho
will conduct a protracted meeting.
From that place ho will go to Graham
and Kllasvllle, whtie ho will nssist
In protracted ineotlngs.

For first classhot tamalosgo to Fred
Niemann, northwest cornerof square

Messrs. W, T. McDanlol, R. (1. Den-uot- t,

J. M. Tarbott and otbors whoso
uamos wo fallod to got, constituted a
party of Wild Horsers who passed
through town Thursday en route to
tho ClearFork ou a fishing frolic.

Full blood Jersoy milch cow, with
young calf, for sale by Jno. R. linker,
Haskoll, Texas.

Miss Dellla Carlotou of Kdwards
couuty vlsttod her cousin,Miss F.dlth
Sowoll, hero this weok.

A Inrgo lino of standard Hut Ion lu
cheapform at tho RacketStore.

Mrs. Gray and Mits Addlo Day of
Dnlril, arrived Monday evening ou n
visit to Mrs. A. D. Kugllsh.

When you havo your socials and
receptions got your paper napkins
front Raker & Cunningham.

Tho newly arranged live and ten
ueilt counters at the Racket Store
have many bargainson theiu, Includ-
ing scores of useful nrttcles.

Wo havo receivedu barrel ofBeau-
mont oil. Bakor it Cunningham.

Mrs. S. '. Altun anil tinui,t. leti
Thursday morning ou a visit to rela-

tives lu Comanchlo.

Lost, Ouoxjlua bit ten gray horse,
brandedOoti IoH,slioulder,DarlOyoartf
old. A roward Will be paid for his re-

turn or luformatluirlcadlug to his re-

covery. E. F. Springier, Haskell.

Mrs. W. T. Hudsonleft Tuesday for
Snyder, whero sbo wilt visit with
relatives for somo time.

Watch Found Owner can rocovor
same by glvlug proper description
and paying for this uotlco. Cat! at
Fkkb 1'iiks.s office. (2t.)

Miss Kato Crosslhwalto loft Tues
day morningfor her homo at Avoca
aftor a two weeks visit with her
friend Miss Aunle Kills at this place.

Various sizes and styles of bibles'
and testamentsat tho RacketBtore.

Born ou Saturday morning last, to
Mr. and Mrs Marshall Plersou,a line
twolvo pound boy,

P. D. SandersIs prepared to mako
loanson farm.8 and raupu,cs, and tako
Up and extend Veuors Lieu uotes.
See, or wrlto him at his ofllco In Court
House,Haskell, Texas.

Rev. H. S. Helror returned Monday
ulght from Worthani, where ho as-

sisted hissou,Rev. H. P. Helzer In a
protractedmeeting.

Money to LoaJtH nin loaning
money ou laud at aow rato of Inter
est. I took $11,500 worth of applica-
tions Monday and Tuesday, See mo
If you want money. T. O. Carnoy,

Mr. A. D. English, the popular
liveryman, bad businesslu Stamford
Thursday.

I haveopeneda cold drink stand
on tho westside of the square where
I will servoall of the popular cold
driuks. Roy Cummlugs.

Judge II. It. Joues,who Is holding
a term of court tit Anton, spent the
latter partof tho weok hero with his
family.

Justrecolved a big lino of mou's
hats, now and Priceslow-

er tbau the lowest. T. G. Carney.

Mr. J. B. Tompkins left Thursday
morning ou
Worth.

a busluess trip to Fort

You Will be surprised If you step
Into Williams & Whltaker'sstoreaud
examinetheir new line of fine shoes,
manufacturedby tho Teiiueut Shoo
Co. Those shoes eclipse all other
makes.

(Ir. Tom Orlftlu was tin from Stam
ford Sunday visiting Haskoll frleuds.

l'houe No. u fora sack of "Cotton
White'' Oour-th- ai's Williams 4
Whltaker.

Messrs. W.T.JIudson,J. B. Tom-kin- s

aud Jno. K. ltoburtson made a
shipmentof severaloarsof beef cattle
to theFortWorth aud St. Louis pack-erl- es

this week..

A tow ladles' wrappres left at Alex-

ander Mercantile Co's, eiy cheap-che-aper

thanyou can buy the goods
aud make theai,

Mr.. Geo. t'ilppeu and family and
Mri.j. O. Miller went plum gatlierr
lagW Ike river this week.

iH "lMds4igr for 11.00 see me
fer cHiter low wices. T, U. Carney.

Mn, ,T, J. LcnsuMMi M4 eblldreii
yMletl frhMMe t't MtimUy this, week.

,' fiutm Bjfcf 'aaut'. jsaAHiit. itgjf ulM

flrtvesi est swt BwresMMfes) sn, isje 'Mateste
"" T" J

"
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Tlte settler edlter Is under oWUjf'
Uoaajo tlte MffK""'!' Wb far a.

Bker"Aytket to their enVert

I dtMt ulght.
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A SOCIAL EVENT.

The social glvon at (ho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Carney Tuesday
night, lu honor of their daughter,
Miss Maud, was one of the most gala
ovontsof the season.

By thedeft flngors of the kind hott
and hnstossthe spacious home had
been luudo especially attraotlvo aud
tastily errnuged for th occasion.

Miss Maud lu her usual graceful
manner received tbo guests,and the
roporter of Tiik Fhek I'iiksh was
assured by his kind rennptlnn that
the evening would bo well spent
and long remembered.

Tho evening was spout In games,
conversationand tho passingof jokos.
All prcsontentered into thospirit of
pleasurethat prevailed and enjoyed
to their full capacity tho hours
that wero passing all too swiftly.
The refreshments, consistingof lus-

cious Ico crenni nud dainty cakes,
wore highly appreciated by tho
guests. . Mrs. Martin assisted Mrs.
Carneyaud daughter lu entertaining,
and, at a late hour, tho guests de-

parted with expressionsof plcasuro
for the delightful ovoulug's outer-talnmot-

ABOUT CHOPS.

It Is getting qulto dry in Haskell
couuty agnlu, but so far as wo have
ascertainednothing Is suffering yet
but lato com, and unless thereIs rain
within a fow days it will bo cut very
short. Cotton'ls reported as making
n flue growth nud puttingou squaros
at an encouragingrate. It will prob-
ably not begin to feol tlio effects of tho
dry woather for ton daysor twoweoks
yet, and It Is hoped that wo will havo
ralu boforo thut time. As to wheat
and oats the story Is alroady told aud
It is a light ono as to oats, fifteen to
forty bushels. Wheal hasdono fairly
well, running from ulght to thlrty-on- o

bushols itho lattor on a small acreage
bolug the highest ylold wo havoheard
of, Much line feod stuff, suchas mil-
let, sorghum, kafllr corn and tullo
nialzo Is already made andmuch more
Is lar enoughadvancedto bo consid-
ered entirely safe fora fair ylold rail)
or no rain. There was a rain across
tho southern part of the county Tues-
day, but It covered only a narrow
scopeof country.

Pralrlo Doc Elootlon.

Severalcitizens have requested us
during tho past week to call tho atten-
tion of tho pcoplo to tho faot that next
Saturday, the 26th Inst., Is the date
set for the olcotlon to dotormiue
whether or not tho Pralrlo Dog Law
shall bo put In force lu Haskell coun-- I

ty. Tho majority of people I.. v? Ikij,
wanted it law by which they could
force the nonresidentlaud owuersaud
tho carelessand Indifferent ones at
homo to destroy tlio dogs ou their
land. Here is tho opportunity, don't
miss It because it may bo a Itttle
troublo to go to tho pulls and vote, or,
becauseyou may loson half day from
a spoclaljob of work. If you neglect
It the objectors may got tho most
votes In,

Notice to Farmers.

Whou tho last regular meotlug of
our lustlluto adjourned It was with
tho understanding that there would
bo uo more regular meotlugsheld un-

til tho time to tako up the reeular
monthly meetings and work In the
fall, and that during such Interval the
mombersshould be subject to the call
of the prosldout.

Bollovlng that tho rush of farm
work will bo over by tho first of next
mouth and that tho members can
sparea day at that time and spendIt
profitably lu planning and laying out
the work and discussionsfor the fall
meotlugsaud in consideringsuchoth-
er matters asmay bo brought boforo
them at that time, I, as president of
tbo Haskoll Couuty Farmers' Insti-
tute, herebycall a meetingof sameto
bo held at tho court houao lu Haskoll
for tho purposesabovomentioned.

Now, brethren, let mn urge you to
keepup your lutorest lu tbo Institute
I seo from ray reading that it has ac-

complishedmuch good for the farmers
hi other parts of the State, and It will
do It for us If wo but porsevoro.

J. G. Miller, Pres.H.Co. F. I.
in

MARRIED,

jjovo laugns at locKsmitlis" was
verified this woek by a popularyoung
lady of Haskell. Miss Georgia John
son, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, J, W.
Johnsonof this place, left Mouday
morning to take tho train at Stamford,
ostensibly ou a visit to relatives In
Central Texas, and her family and
frleuds know nothing to the contrary
for two or three days, wtym she noti-
fied them thatshe hadmetMr. Georgo
Andrussat Stamford aud they had
proceeded to Dublin wherethey were
married ou Tuesday evening at the
Methodist church by Ilov. J.H. Wise-
man,who was formerly presidingelder
of this district. It appears that tho
couplehad met and formed attach-
ment fur eachother a year or more
ago, but Miss Georgia's parents had
objected to their marriage and the
matter had seeminglyelided at that,
but no so, as the Hual denouement
proves. Wo understand that tbo
young man belongs to a highly re
spectablefamily and that bis lather
Is engagedIn the drug busluess at
Gorman and Dublin aud that the
couplewill make their home at Gor-
man. Miss Johnson was promluent
u Sunday school work and oue of the

most popular youug ladles iu Haskell,
and her many friends here wish for
her a happy and proporous wedded
life.

To Postmaster.
PostmastersaloMg the route frew

Munday to Haskell are requested to
bealittle twwe itareful and,prosaptIs
forwards;wall far this ptaee. Tn
Fsttw PkisW kae hJtd ceveral eemaiH-Hloat(e- e.

delayedeu rente until they
were teeUte fee pubeeMe wsveu.re--'
etved,eujr eerresyewdssitskerviaf

us tUat tkiy wereseeHsd ssIm
to have'reaebedus In austOetlate.We
wkt tlte iwws from the surrouoiliiif
yieu'utry Md Itledlseouraclttg tdlour
'mtrrMnondeatawhen their eownlunl- -

lons rail to appearas wll as 3p
ntlacj UaV-- .

Examination for Boholnrshlp.

Tho board oLesamlners will meet
at Stamford on July 2oth for the pur--
pesoof holding a competitive exam-

ination for one scholarship In tho
Girls' Industrial College at Denton,
Texas. Tho scholarshipwill beaward-
ed by the county jndges .' Haskoll
oud Jones counties. Tnf Liard of
examiners will roporl ,ho Kdes
raadoby applicants, after which 'he
appointment will be mad). The con-

test Is opou toglrls residing In HaskeM
aud Jouescounties.

Jno. B. Thomah,
Co. Judge,JonesCo.

I), H, Hamilton,
Co. Judge, HaskellCo.

Mr. J. M. Cosstophensof tho Flat
Top neighborhood,In southwest part
of tho county, called In to seo us Tues-
day and renowed his subscription.
Mr. Cosstepboussaid that his sectlou
had notboon favored with as much
rain as some other portions of tho
county had had, but,notwithstanding
that, they would mako somo pretty
fair com. As far ns threshing had
proceededwheat was turning out from
uliio to tweuty bushels per ucro and
oats from twenty to twenty-flv- o

bushels,

Advertised Letters.

Following Is the list of uncalled for
letters remaining in tho Haskoll post-ofTl- ce

for tho month ondlng Juno
80, 1003:

Minn Ktlifl Wjwti, V. 0. Ilemlfrjon

Parties calling fur theseletters will
pleasesay "advertised."

John B. Bakeh,
Postmaster.

To Curo a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative tlromo (Jalulno Tableta Alt
JruRxlita refund the money If It falls to cure.
E W Urove's alienators It on each box Vc,

(XiXW(XXlX)XiX!'XiXO:'XH

s.

PROFESSIONAL.

F

SCOTT,

Address!

OSTEH ft JONES,

Law, and
Live Stook.

A. C. FOSTEK, Att'y at
.1. L. JONES, Notary l'nbllc.

Iloixell, Texaa,

TT Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Court Home,

Ilaikfll, Texat.

1). SASDKKS,I

Lnw

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent..,

All klntla bondafurnished
first classGuaranty Company,

reasonable rates. Loans
money ranches and farm
lands,and takes up and ex-

tends Vendor Lten notes.

Office Court House,
With County Treasurer.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS

VjAIlTIN A WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Office lu the Court House,

Haixell, Texas.

rvycAi? OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Office oyer the Hank.

Haskell, Texaa.

W.

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Deilrnble
Jjinili, I'urnlihesAbstracts of
Title. Writes Insnranre.

Alt kinds of Iloqdt furulshed
a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany t reasonablerates . ...

Du,

T

Land

w. scorr,

Haskell, Texat.

OK IIHIV,

Stenographer.

Office the Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

T E. yND9EY, M . D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatment Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Office Written Imlldlnff,

Abilene, Texat.

TMl. M. T. GltlKEIN,

Pkysiclan and Surgeon,

Office North SideotSUar.
UetldenCB l'lione.

A. Q. NEATIIKIIY.

PkyttilM Ml SKfgeM.

Office Boalhwett Corner Square.

Office 'phone. No. SO,

Dr. Neatnery'i Ilea. ..No. 13.

y OILUKKT,

Physician and
Surgeon,

Ofle North Pobllo Square.

Hatkell, Texat.

TU, H Q, I4T8KY,

DENTIST.
All kladsof IHattl work nest-- I
j a4ssbataaMsllrdae,., ,
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Barber hop
WeeteldeofHqusure...,
,.yrPatron(r flnllnlled.

Haaktll, - Texas.
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We take pleasurein extendingour hearty thanks for the
goodbusinesswe have enjoyed from our customers during the
first six months of 1.90.'. It hasalwaysbeen

Our Whole Desire to Please
and we feel sure our friendsare liberal in their appreciation of
our efforts. We havetakengreatpains in studyingour customers'
needsand have tried to keepsuch goods as would meet the de-

mandsof our trade, and long since have we learned that

QUALITY WILL WIN.
Evidenceof this is given us every day by customers and

friends, who remark of some article "It has been the bestI ever
bought for the money." This confidenceand approval we re-

spectand we assureyou that we shall at all times maintain the
present

Hight Standardof Our Goods
and it gives us great pleasureto meetall on the high plain of
honest,straightforward dealing.

Henceforth,as in the past we will take everymeansof meet-
ing the wants of our patronsand shall guard as a sacredtrust all
businesssintrusted to us.

Now, in anticipatedcontinuationof a good businessduring
the lastsix months of 1003, we arc putting in

50 Casesof the Famous Hamilton-Brow- n Boots and Shoes
that we guaranteeto be the bestgoodson the market for the
money. Some shoes are hard to sell after they have beentried,
but "a baby can se'"h'Hamiltoii-Brow- n shoos. That s whr
drummer for a cor victory uasetf).)rise said the other day when. nWl

d to buy CntTSVZodidn't explain why
trilCj. ,J'ftt We kllOJtr'", of

. Votesand the coercion
We are also imtp"iu

nonebetter, liimestics?Ziy. a"'"
- ' 2" was

Yon etui alwnys dopctul fltuliny: whatyon wnnt in set

prices possible,
return for

ajusjcnusjfisjUDUSE
TOTTmrWrlmBrMTTB

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

his

Ily virtue of the antborlty granted In an or-it-

of tale, lttned ont or the Hon. District
Court of Haskell Connty, Texas, on tbe lltb
UayorJnly, V. 1903, In favor of J. W.
Meadort, andagalnttT, N. Uamaey, In rante
No 31'.' on the docket of talil court, anJ to roe

directed, commanding me to make certain
monejt In said order of sale mentioned, the
tameamounting to Ut.60, vtlth 10 per cent.
Interettper annum thereon from tatddate be--'

sidestbe cott of taldtolt amounting to (II.M,
and for that purpose to telle and aell the prop-

erty hereinafter detcrlbed) I have tblt day lev-le- d

on and seizedall tbe right title and Interest
ot the abovenameaT X. Ramseytn and to all
that certaintractor parcel of land la Haskell
County, Texaa, being a lot 210 feet east and
west, and 103 feet north and south, In block
No SI, In tbo town of Hatkell, andbeing a part
of block A of then. It. and V. E. Uait addi
tion to tbe town of describedby inrtet
and aa

hey

goods
Wo our customers a prosperousendingof the nil Mother Earth can

honestlabor. We await you Jk'.

Beginning at tbe X. K. Cor. or subdivision
of tald block A which subdivision Is tbe tame
land conveyedby I). It, and V. E. Gait to
d. Jonetby deed ted December20, 1KU3, and
duly on pageM7 Of Vol . 19 of the deed
records or Hatkell Texat, to whlcb
deed and tald records reference. It hereby
made for description of thla beginning eorneri
thencs wrtt xlO feet) thence south 105 feel)
thence eatt 10 Ieet thencenorth 103 feet to the
place of beginning, tald property being cou
talued In the FeterAllen aurvey of , league
and onetabor,Abtt. No. I, Cert. No. ISA, tur-ve- y

No. 140, patented December SI, 1M0, by
patentNo, 363, tn Vol. 17 to theheirs of l'eter
Allen.

Belied andlevied upon aatbe property of the
abovenamedT. N. Uamaey, and! will on "ie
4th day of A. I). IMS, the tame being

the first Toetdayof tald roonthi at tbe court
housedoor In Httkell, Haskell County .Texas,
between the hours of 10 o'clock lu the forenoon
and o'c'ock In the of tald day, offer
foraalaat public out-cr- y to Ihi highest and
bett Udderfor cashIn band all of tb above
detcrlbed property for tbe above
named.

Wltnett my oslclal signature,this 11th day

of July, A. D.WftJ. J, W. BiLt,
BkerltTHatkell County, Texat.

Ily J, M Deputy

est
FOR

neoecreeoflHd two miles south of
new tewa etteol Seerroh Orient rell-ree-d

Aleeifiy heedel.steek oettle.
J. H. Rrtsoee, Leevltt, Hskell Ceua--

tr, Tens. , (9Wt)
ee

AleeBder Md-aHl-
Ue Cy. bow have

am seJ tbe live of boots aud
shoesever sbewH h) west of
Fort Vortb, This wey like n.

pretty big statetneat,but coaio eud
'tee.
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Lonrnlrn th Hones

lin 1.1-- .. ..uuou ujr, gentlemen."
A vory ttlco looking young man

tood in tho doorway of tlio editorial
rotn .Hid ftazeil In n benljrn way nt
tUj occupant of theapartmout.

"Would It bo possiblefor mo to soil
you a torv?" he continued.

"Unt kind of n title have you
gol?" asked theeditor.

"The story,1' snld tlio visitor, "Is
ouo In which the triumph of love Is
depicted,and"

"It Isn't one of thoso and as Kthel
stood there In the soft moonlight, her
lithe figure sharply outlined agalust
llio western itky, there was a loud
crush In ConstollirCastle,and thegirl
know that her mother had dropped
the pickle ar' kind of stories, Is It?
Hvcause they won't do. Wo have
enough of that sort of thing to keop
us going for sometime."

"Thoro is nothing about pickles In
tills story," replied the visitor rather
haughtily "Hut If you like 1 can
reada portion of It."

"All right."
"Whore shall 1 begin?"
"Anywhere. Supposeyou give us

the luit sentenceof It."
"I should hardly think"
"Oh, never mind about that. Wo

do nil the thinking tor young authors
that come up bore."

The visitor seatedhlnuolf and read
as follows:

"For answer, dimly1 beautiful eyes
driHiped. hut lie gave hlui both her
hands,and there, under the heavily
fruited tree, the golden bees Hying
all about them, aud theulr tilled with
their dreamy monotone,he drew her
upon his breast,aud, raising hor long
ringlets to his lips, kissed them rever-
ently.'1

"That's the last sentence, Is It?"
aked the editor.

"Yes, sir."
"I should dopeIt was."
"Why, I don't see" begau the

. author.
"Ot course you don't. Probably

you were the heroof the novel. Did
you over hearol Thompson's horse?"

Tlio visitor admitted his Ignorauce
concerningtint historical animal.

"Well, Thompson's horse," con
tinued the editor, "was such au nss
that he swamacross I ho river to get
a drink. Xow, that fellow In your
story Is a match lor him."

"I don't understand."
"Probably not. It Is not expected

of literary people. Hut I .vlll tell you.
This young fellow In your story Is out
under an apple tree, holdlug a girl's
hand. Isn't he?"

"Yo."
"And, according to the story, ho

'raised her long ringlets to his lips
nud kissedthem reverently.' Is thut
right?"

"Certainly."
w. what do you think of

young man tuut would go
ll I'lrl'a li.li.L- - liulr til,,.., .k S V.

'"ce wI"' her? such ' 1)
posse--s ine 'inf.: y I

niiVlllil eij l.qJllrB,l mo Work
L?rrus. No, sir. you cannot eet

') weigut ot tins powerful Journal
12tho aldo of any suchyoung mini

depicts. Wo were once
nwJmg auU up to the apple tree busi
nessourselves." Tit-Hit- s.

Tho PerfectLiver Medicine.

Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. T.,
writes: "I have used Herblne for a
numberof years,and can cheerfully
recommendIt as the most perfectliver
medicine,and thegroutest blood purl-He- r.

It Is a medicine of positivemerit,
and fully accomplishes all that Is
claimed for It." Malaria cannot 11 ml
a lodgment In the system while the
liver is in perfectorder, for one of Its
functions Is to prevent the absorpllou
ol lever producing io!hoiis. Herblne
is a mostelllcient liver regulator. 60c
at Iiaker A Cunningham'sDrugstore,
Haskell, Texas.

I Reflections of a Bachelor.

I The darker a piazza Is tho easier it
is to find a girl sitting there.

When a mantalks very muchabout
his bank It is a sign that his account
Is overdrawn.

When a man Is tryluir to marry a
woman he Is monopolistic;after mar
riagehls tendenciesbecomesocialistic,

When a man speaksof safe securi
ties no meansthings that are sure to
give au Income; a woman,things that
aresure to stay buttoned

Whon a woman goes to the races
she can't lielp wondering why the
men are so foolish as to bet before the
horses are nearlng home, so they call
see which one will win, New York
Press.

Night Was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs.Chas.Appllgato, of
Alexandria, Hid., "aud could hardly
get nuy sleep. I had consumptionso
Dad Unit If I walked a block I would
coughfrightfully and spit blood, but.
whenall other medicinesfailed, three
1.00 bottlesof Dr. King's New Dis-

covery wholly curedme and 1 gained
fifty-eig- ht pounds." It's absolutely
guaranteedto cure Coughs,Colds, 1m
Grippe, Cronchltls and all Throat
and Lung Troubles. Prlco GOo and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at Iiaker A
Cunningham's, druggists, Haskell,
Texas,

The editor living In the small town
alway hag the better of the editor In
tho metropolitan cities. If he is in
trouble tho wholocommuulty Is ready
to sympathize with him, aud if he
happensnot to haveany troublesthey
areJust as ready to hunt some up for
him, and If, perchance,there are none
to be found, they do not hesitate to
make him plenty. Ilradshaw (Neb.)
Jtepubllcau.

m
Repulsive Features,

Jiiackheads, plmplos, greasy faces
andmuddy complexions,which areso
common among women, especially
girls at a certain age, destroying
beauty, disfiguring aud making re--

cnulslve, (wHitfi which would other--
r attractiveaim reflued, In- -
the liver Is out of order,

l dose of Herblne will
, rttfulaU the liver
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Vory Homarkablo Cure of Diarrhoea. i

"About six years ago for tho first
tltuo In my life I had a suddenand re

attackof diarrhoea," says Mrs.
Alice Miller, of Mortrnu. Texas. "I cot
temporary relief, but It came back
5fln nndjjln, mid for lt long your

I havofluttered more miseryand agouy
than I can tell. It was worse than
death. My husband spent hundreds
of dollars for physicians' prescriptions
ai.d treatment without avail. Finally
we moved to Hosiiio county, our pres-
ent homo, aud ouo day I happenedto
seeau ndvertlsoiuentof Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
with a testimonial of a man who had
been cured by It. The case was so
similar to my own that t concluded to
try the remedy. The result was won-
derful. I rould hardly realize that I
was well again, or bollevo ll could bo
so aftor having suireredso long, but
that one bottlo of medicine, rotting
but a few cents,cured me." For sale
at Terrells Drug Store.

A good story Is told In Now York
of a youug girl who was askedhow
she and her steady wero getting
along. Hho said: "Oh, bo'sall right,
except that he is always talking shop
when he comes to see me. lie's a
streetcar conductor,you know, aud
he keops saying'sit upcloser,'please!"

Cures Sciatica.

llev. W. U. Itlley, L. I,. 1)., Cuba,
New York, writes: "After llftedii
days of excruciating pain from sclatlo
rheumatism, under various trat-nient-s,

I was Induced to try Hallard's
Hnow Liniment, the tint application
giving my ilrst relief, and the second,
entire relief. I can give It unqualified
recommendation, iije, Mo and $1.00
at Maker A Cunningham's Drugstore,
Haskell,Toxas.

.
An exchangetays: "A now game

called 'Christianity' Is bolng played
In certain parts of tho city. The
girls got on ouo slilo ami are the
Christians. Tho boys get on the other
sldo aud are tho heathens. Then tho
heathensembraceChrist limit v."

Working NlulU And Day.

Tho busiett and mightiest little
thing thateverwas madeIs Dr. King's
New Life Pills. These pills change
werkness into strength, llstlossucs
Into energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power. They're wonderfulIn building
up the health. Only 2oo poi box.
Hold by linker A Cunningham, Drug-
gists, Haskell, Texas.

Tho editor ol the Hristow (I. T.)
Chieftain occasionally falls into a
poetical vein. Last week ho worked
off the following: Tho cliiggea may
cling with all his might, aud the
mocking-bir- d mock and sing, but tho
Creek Nation cotton wlllhkke the

..ke, and cotton,yarf know. Is klnr.
jXbh' chttk may chink and tho

afgrasshopporhop, but If anvono says
there aro such things here Justcall
hi m a terrible liar. Oklahoma may
boom andTexasmay howl, and Kan-ii- s

shoot off her chop, but the Terri
tory is tho place to got a homo and
raisea wonderful crop.

Brutally Tortured.

A casocamo tolight that for persis-
tent and unmerciful torture hasper-
hapsneverbeenequaled. JoeGoloblck
of Colusa, Calir, writes. "For fifteen
years I enduredlusullerahle pain from
Rheumatismand nothing relieved me
though I tried everything known. I
camo across Klectrlc Hitters and It's
the greatest medicine on e.irtli for
that trouble. A few bottlesof It com-

pletely relieved and cured me." Just
a good for Liver and Kidney troubles
and generaldebility. Only CO cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Ilakor A
Cunningham, Druggists, Haskell,
Texas.

Largo Banning Bell.

What Is perhapstlu 'est hang-
ing bell In tho world is to sjen In
Mundiilay. This is the Mlngufi bell,
on the right bunk of the Irntwaddy,
almostoppositethe city of Mandalay.
This Immense bell measuredas fo-
llows: Height to crown twelve feet,
twenty-on- e feet high to the top of tho
griflln-llk- o monsters,diameter at tho
lip sixteen feet threeInches,thickness
of metal from six to twelvo Inches. It
weighs about eighty tons,and is tins
peudedon ihreu massiverough beams
of teak placed horizontally, the ono
over the oilier, their ends resting on
two pillars of enormoussize, composed
of masonry, and large upright teak
posts. This bell was cast ut the end
of the eighteenth century, uuder tho
superintendencecf the reigning King.

Selected.
m

MONEY TO LOAN.

Wo have monoy to loan on real
estatesecurity at 8 per cent. Cull on
or write to us. Can also lako up Ven
dors' Lion Notes,

Duikiax A Dikician,
Btumford, Texas

Drowsy Arizona.

Lodgings areat apremium In Tomb-
stoneJust now. Ouo dollar per leep
guaranteesa man twelve hours' rest.
Fortunately, tho eight-hou- r law doos
not apply to bods. Tombstone
Kpltaph.

..I.
No Pity Shown.

"For years fato was after mo con-
tinuously" writesF. A. Cfulledgo. Ver-ben- u,

Ala, "I had a tejrlblu case of
Piles causing 2 tumors. Whon all
fallod liucklen's Arnica Halve cured
me-- Kqually good for Hums and all
achesand pains. Only 2&o ut Iiaker
A Cunningham',Druggists, Haskell.
Texas.

A Human Clod.

Tess Borne men are awful slow,
arnt they?

Jess Yes, and they'ro so aggravat-
ing. There was one sat alongside of
me coming down iu the cur this mom- -

lnf.
Tess You wern't trying to lllrt
,.i. -- - Al 'WIU UllUf
Jest GttMjIuus! um but hewas read

Juga novel, H lie hvns never ready
to tura themm whip was. Phlla--
jtotpfctefreM,

jt One Suit Against Hlmpolf.

M. M. School of Meimiha, tho only
attornoy In Wisconsin who over con-dilut-

a suit against himself, was nt
Hie I'lauklnlou House yesterday, In
rilatlug the story which madn him
lamoiis a few voars ago, Mr. Schootz
sld ho slopped at a tavern that
bordored on what was known as the

mirth Ward House Market In Mem
nsha one noon when business was
dull, aud, having Indulged In several
roundsof convivial mixture with the
traders he saluted a milkman named
KrlU and said to him:

"Fritz, tlinle hire with Chatles
Martin so that we can got another
round."

"Frits', was badly mixed up," said
.Mr. Helmets:, "and began to dlckor
with Mr. Marlln for a trade. In the
meantime I hired n man to slip out
and exchange tho horse that was
hitched to Fritz's milk wagon for the
worst looking animal hecould llnd.

"Late In tho afternoon Fritz started
for home without noticing tho Imposi
tion Hint had been practiced upon
him. On the road ho met Ills son,
who Inquired:

"'Father, where-- on earth did you
got that horse?'

"'I did not trade horses,' repllod
rriiz. 'I don't know whore I got
him.'

"Ho drove buck to town, camo to
my olllce, and whllo I entertained
him I sent out word to havetho horses
cluingt d back again.

"lilt W'Hllt...... ..I1UHV.. .. , lltlll...... tilt.....u. I,.... l.nU
day came back with the Information
that ho was going to suo mo.

h rigui, i sain, ir you aro
going to sueme you had hotter let 'mo

' have the business.'
"lie consulted with my partner

, and concludedthat I was the proper
person lo bring suit against myself.
The easecameup beforeJusticeHyau,
and he brought In a bill ofdamages
for the loss of twenty quarls of milk.
which he had failed to deliver to his
customers,and for half a day's plow-
ing which he claimed to have lost,
luiiHiug mn u uiii oi auoui ten dollars
against me. I helpedhim add sovcral
other Items, making about $16, and
then, addressingtheJustice,1 said:

"'You honor, I confess Judgment
for the full amount of damages
clalmod.'

"This causedsomo amusement,but
when I presented my bill for ?25 for
legal service! Fritz was tho maddest
man j on ever saw. Wo finally com-
promized by his paying tho costs,
and I stood treat." Milwaukee .Sen
tinel.

The "homo papor" novor losos In-tr-

In you. It chroniclesyour suc-
cessesand your sorrows whero over
you may be. Thosewho would forget
you but for the honin paper,ncGsjDVPr
aud anon remindedof your exIsTence
by Hem in tho vlllago paper
whereyou spentyour boyhood days.
Othersmay deceive and defraud you,
but the homo papor never forgotB. It
is also the lust one to saya good word
for you after you aredead. What do
you give the editor in return for his
constancy? Western Publisher.

Answer noiuea dollai aearforu
paperworth more, aud some nothing.

To Notaries Public

Tin: FitKi: Pjii:ss Is prepared to nil
your orders for seals,acknowledgment
and protest records and all blanks re-

quired In the dischargeof your olllclal
business.

Tho Salo Postponod.

This morning tho Globe received
a damp postul card from the Kansas
Town Coinpuny at Kansas City,
Ktui., requesting that the advertise-
ment to auction oll'lots In Argentine
next Saturday bo discontinued. Ar
gentine bolng undor sovoral feot of
water, the auction would hardly bo a
success. The advertisement for tho
ICansusTown Company'sauction tells
What a dcslrahlo place Argentine Is
to live lu, aud what u safe investment
tho lots repreieiit. Atchison (ilobe. ,

Cholera Infantum.

This has long been rogardodas oue
of tho most dangerousand fatal dis-
eases towhich Infants are subject, It
can be cured, however,wheuproperly
treated. All that Is uocossary Is to
glvo Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand
DiarrhoeaRemedyand castor oil, us
directed with eachbottlo, and a euro
Iscerlaln. For salo ut Torrells Drug
Btoro.

Study In Smoking.

Tho physical director at Yule Col-
lege has measuredall studouts enter-
ing in the lust nluo years. Tho rs

average fifteen months
younger than the smokers,uro taller
and during tho four years In school
gain twenty-fou- r por cent more In
height and 20.7 per cont more lu chest
growtli thuu do habitual users of
tobaccoo. Helocted.

Torroll Will Buy It Book.

You assumeno risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea ilemody. Terrells Drug
Htoro will refund your money if you
aro not satisfied after using It. It is
everywhereadmitted to bo tho most
successful remedy In use for bowel
complaintsuud the only onethat nov-
or falls. It Is pleasant.sofoandreliable.

LAND FOR SALE.

ihu acres, all fenced, 100 acres lu
cultivation, balance In timber and
grass. Twelve miles northeast from
Haskell, ffl.00 per acre, ono-thlr-

cash, balance In three annual payt
ments.

OlOucrosllne,lovel prulrle land, 18
miles northeastof Haskell, all fenoedi
120 acres lu cultivation, 60 acres lu
Wlioat. MOO nr frn l

Highly storesof laud, onemile north
west of Haskell; all In cultivation!
good house,Jjurn, Jotsaud etc. Price
S2.000.

010 ucres of flue laud, ten miles
southeast from Haskell. Permaueut
water,good grass and timber. fO.M
per aero. Apply tj 1, D. Bamdkm, I

V MMUejl, Ti
Mfl

rus sue

A Snakeanda SchoolMa'am,

That Montana school ma'am have
uerve'was fully proved hi the iimn of
Miss Agnes Oreely of Truly On
opoulng her school In the morning,
she saw what alio took to bo a ploce
or old leather under her desk, and
on reaching for It found sho had hold
of a rattlesnake, tiliouolther screamed
nor fainted, but proceeded lo dis
patch tho roptllo with a ruler. The
snake was 11 vo feet long aud had
fourteen rattles. It was a great ex
hibition of coolness and prompt
action. Hut (wo ask It humbly) what
show would the avorago small boy
unve in ins praiiKs neioro such a
toachcr,with a ruler capable ol such
execution? In such u case, order
would not only bo tho first law, but
tho only law worth considering.
Halt Lako Tribune.

Hn Wan n Liar.
Llvo grasshoppers will eat doad

grasshoppers. A Missouri farmer
mixed parls greenami bran togethor
and lot a grasshopporcat It. Ho died
Twenty ale him up. They dlod
Four hundred ato thoso twenty, and
they died. F.lght thousandato thoso
four hundred, and thoy dlod. A huu
dred and sixty thousand ate thoso
eight thousand, and died, and tho
(armor was troubled nl? more. The
man who did the counting Is not
dead,but he was n champion liar.
Selected.

i
Toxas' Old imo.

Probably tho fact Is not gonerally
known that Texas was at one time
and for many years called tho "Now
Philippines." Tho first sottleniout
in what Is now Toxas was madeby
French emigrants In 1C85, During
the noxt twenty-llv- e years thoro was
au Intermittent strugglo between (he
Fronch and Spanish for supremacy,
resulting lu tho name of tho latter
and In 1811 tho namo of tho Now
Philippines was given to tho country.
This was Its olllclal name hi Spanish
lecord for yearsand until tho namo of
Texas, from a tribe of Indians, grad
ually came In vogue. Indianapolis
Journal. v.-- --

SpecialRound Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

The T. C. K'y. will run an excursion
from Stamford lo Galveston Juno 27,
round triprato0. Iioturn Juno JlOth.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Texas,uutll furjh- -
or notified tho TexasCentral Railroad
Companywill sell ou ovory Sunday
round trip tickets at Ouo Faro to all
Htntlons from Stamford to Cisco. Train
leavesStamford at 8 n. m. returning
samo day at 0:30 p. m.

For further Information address,
"r THOS. F. FAUMF.lt, Agent

T. C. It. R. Co., Stamford, Tex,

A kansiiH girl who wus about to
grnduate was given tho theme, "Ho-yon- d

the Alps Lies Ituly," and this
Is what sho hadto say: "I don't caro
a cout whether Italy lies boyoud the
Alps or even In Missouri. I do not
oxpoct lo set tho river ou tiro lu my
futurocarcor. I am glad I havo a
good, u very good education,but I am
not going to misuse It by writing
poetry or essays about the future
woman. It will enablemo to correct
the grammar of any lover I may have
should he speak of "dorg" lu my
presence,or say ho had wont some-
where. It will also come In handy
when I want to flguroout how much
soap I can get for three dozen eggs
at tue grocery. So I do not begrudgo
the time spout In acquiring It. Hut
my ambitious do not fly so high. I
Just want to marry a manwho can
lick any man of his slzo In tho towu-shl- p,

who con run an eighty acre
farm aud who has no female rela-
tives to come around aud boss tho
ranch. And I will agree to cook
good meals for him that will not
send him to an early gravo and
lavish upon him ti whole lot of whole-som- e

affection and soo that his razor
hasn'tbeen used to cut broom wire
wheu he wants to shave. In view
uf all this I do not care If I do cot
a little rusty ou the rule of threo and
kindred thlpgs ns tho yearsgo by.",,..

No man or womaniu the state will
hesitate to speak well of Chamber-
lain's Stomachaud Llvor Tublots af-

ter ouco trying them. They always
produceu pleasantmovemout of tho
bowels, Improve tho uppotlto aud
strengthen the digestion. For saleut
Terrells Drug Stnro.

m
Au oxchuugoof recentdatotells of a

boy entering tho cur uud leaving tho
door open bohlud him, wheu an old
man sllltug near thuudored: Wus you
brought up iu a barn?Shut thatdoor!"
Tho boy did as he was bid, hut the
tours wero soon to trlcklo down bis
cheeks. "Thorp, there, never mind,
lad, of courseyou wasn't brought up
In a horu." "That'sJustit," blubbor--
od the boy. "I wus, aud every tltuo I
seeaJackassit brings it nil buck to
me."

For a lazy llvor try Chamborlaln's
Stomachand Liver Tabids. Thoy lu- -
vlgornto tho liver, aid the digestion.
regulate tho bowels uud prevent bili-
ous attaoks. For saloat Torrells Drug
Store. .'vl''

A sweetgirl graduate from u Boston
sohool thus descrlbos tho manner in

hich a gout butted a boy out of a
rout yard lu tho neighborhood: "Ho
mrled the previousend of his unalo--
ny agalust tho boy's aftorwards with
an eagernessand velocity which,book
ed oy tue goal's avoirdupois, impart-
ed a momentum that was uot relaxed
until tho liutlftatloo of the vehement
exasperation was lauded on terra
ilruiu, beyond tho palo or the goal's
Jurisdiction."

m
I would rather till my pursewith

money and keen Its boautlful states

F
foreverajar lo my happy gjrls whllo
yet they linger uuder my roof thuu to
oiutch It with a miser's baud uutll
(he harpstrjitgiSuffyiHith are brokeu,
and all Its mailrreverMed. I would
ratherspendiiiflut nickel for a bag
of striped raarnfci to gladden the
fav&rt Of Ut? lUu luby tkpifjf, childish nloasuro
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..Oil Stager's Family Medicines..

.Most ot these remedieshave been in use for 20 years and arc offered
to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure ii used according to
directions, or money back. No one medicine is a cure-all- , as somepatent
medicines arc claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicines are not of-
fered as such, but eachone has been compoundedlor a specialmalady.and
are the result of the experienceof a physician of so years active practice.

Following is a brief description of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

Old StagerLa Grip Specific ,, a
ccrtsln ami apt-cd- remedy for L Grip, Colds,
Hendaclic, Neuralgl and Toyer. Itli.t cured
handr.d.ofcaitsor these dlitreulng com-
plaint, and wo liave to much faith lnltacnrlng
other, that wo offer your moneyback If yon try
It and It doe. not euroyou.

Old StagerCough Medicine n
afo, .pcedy and liarmlett remedy--n-o narco-

tic. In It to ttuperr the patient and give only
temjiomry relief, a. I. tho caio with o many
coughmedicine.,bnt tills I. guaranteedto give
prompt relief and afford n permanent enro
nhenlt.iiinl. pcrilitcd In. If yon have a
trouMeiomo rough TUV IT.

Old Stager Catarrh Medicine'' tl
liettor thanall the nostrum,and patent medi-
cine, tomucli advertised andlanded a. Catarrh
enre.. It Kill cure Catarrh, Hay Kcer and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh of long
ttandlnglxlowlnyleldfiigto treatment, but
Old Stager Medicine will euro It. Try It and

Dealers wanted to handle these medicines in every town. Address,

MeLemore& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by V. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.
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Whiskey....-

HASKELL,
Toxas.

GUARANTEED

get your money bacxlflt falls. It will opon
tho air passagesandglvo inlck relief In, cases
or.oldln the Head.

Old Stager Liniment ,hB ue ma,
ror Uralses, Cuts, Swoiling, ami fores or any
kind. UseIt onceand yea will prefer It to all
others.

Old StagerFistula Cure cnro that
cures. We hareheard nf many bad easesbeing
cured by It, and no failures. It I. i.sy lo ap-
ply. Ouarantccd.

Hmollnc IOothtngand elegant-remed-

forchapped bands, race and lips. Makes the
akin smoothand son.

I'ralrie Dog Poison.
This la a deadshot on 1'ralrle Hogs. It has

beenused In Haskell and adjoining counties
for sctitsI yonrs and haagiven complete,satis-
faction whercerer used ua directed. Can give
any number of11 ss testimonials.
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LIVERY mid

...FEED STABLE.

LINUKtV IIOTKL.

J
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Doalorn

DRUGS. MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER GOODS,
STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE...
Meets Passenger at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and Quick Service
OITOSITK

,J J3XVJUJU9
MANUFAOTUItEIt

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock onHand. Promply Executed.

Hopniring dono ncntly nntl fuibstnntinily. I'i-ico- reason-
able mid fintinuiction with goodj andwork

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.
t

MKJORS,
Northwest Corner Square,

S HASKELL, TEXAS,

McLcmorc's

icino
sZZZr

TEXAS.

D.

PROPRIETOR

U1V.ULr.tiKO

Trains
TEAMS.

Vt

Work

guaranteed.

Hiail GRADE WOItK can now bo obtained in llnskell.
My priceH aro as rciiKonablo ns tlioso found iu tin
largo cities. Whon in Haskell visit my gallery.

JMil m
m BOOTS. AND SHOES,

lmvo bad nny yoau M,,erIeuoe In fUMug Cotv-Ilo- y JJoot..
. trial will nonvlnoe yoti of Itio oxcellbneo of my work

Kit, Slyla and Quality Otlaanleed, '

M
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